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This paper proposes a coaching support framework 
based on meta-cognitive verbalization of learners. 
Coachers such as a sport instructor observe learners’ 
motion and teach learners their embodied skills. This is 
a usual coaching way for learners. However, the 
coaching way based on learners’ motion is not enough 
to teach learners their embodied expertise because the 
many of the coaching are external contents such as 
motion form. In order to teach learners not only external 
contents but also internal contents such as learners’ 
consciousness, we introduce meta-cognitive 
verbalization into the coaching way. Meta-cognitive 
verbalization is to verbalize learners’ consciousness at 
their performing. In previous work, meta-cognitive 
verbalization promotes learners’ skills. Therefore, this 
paper proposes a coaching support framework based on 
meta-cognitive verbalization of learners. We classified 
meta-cognitive verbalization and coaching contents 
whether they were external or internal contents. Then we 
carried out the experiment for each coaching pattern. As 
a result, for learners who verbalize many of the external 
meta-cognitive verbalization contents, coaching external 
contents in the early period of learning and coaching 
internal contents in the repetition of learning promotes 
learners’ skills. This proposal framework helps learners 

































































































































2， 3， 4， 5 身体が前後左右に 
傾いていないか 
③ 


















































































知的言語化内容を表 2 に，指導内容を表 3 に示す．被験
者は，外面的なメタ認知的言語化内容が多い競技ダンス
未経験の大学生学習者 3 名とし，それぞれ外面的な指導
を行う 1名(学習者 A)，内面的な指導を行う 1名(学習者
B)，外面的と内面的な指導を行う 1 名(学習者 C)に分け，









表 2．メタ認知種類別指導検証における各学習者の      
メタ認知的言語化内容 























表 3．メタ認知種類別指導検証における       
各学習者の指導内容 



































































ってしまった．そこで 2 回目の指導では，TC2 のように
右肩を上げないようにする外面的な指導と，大きなボー
ルを抱えているイメージを持たせる内面的な指導を行っ






































































経験の大学生 2 名，指導者は競技ダンス歴 6 年の大学院









































































指導方法 レベル判定 指導内容数 初心者項目 
達成度 
一般 初心者 5 50% 
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